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Hon. W. N. Everett
Nev: Secretary State

Bill to Abolish Capital Punishrv.ent
Dead ?First Girl Page of Legis-
lature.

GUAM) LDIHU: 3IAM>NS MKT !

TUKSDAV.

(BY GORMAN.)

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 11l, ?The!
greatly deplored death of Col. J.
Jirytm Grimes and th;; prompt ap-
pointment of a Buec.:i.,jr to the]
office of Secretary of ;? late'in tl.ej
person of Hop. W. N. Everett- of|
Richmond eoimtv, linve f»;iliu-<e!i
publ : e

'

(veutr a the c p at uie
i (St, t-. day.-,.

Wlikia " .Mr. Everett, widely
known o.'cr tho St.it', Las. nm

j.'ive;i lis djetinite accept-' IUK; to|
tlio Governor who appointed him
ami who liave known 0.-ieh ( ti.ei ,
pr.ieiicallj a.'l Uieir 'lives, liidi-
n.'.ui county having been thel
i'jiMner home of Governor Morn
sou and which he represented in |
the Legislature several times, it. j
butli Senate and House, just, asj

Eve rot \u25a0 has cloue anil is I
still doilig as tho present repre-j
sentaiive in the House, it is bt-j
lieved here at this writing that lie
\il do so. (Mr. Everett conclud-'
cu la to Monday to accept office I
at 011 ce and resign seat in Legis-

lature. Took oath of office Tues-!
da .' . o .ling). Mr. Everett is
chaii man of perhaps the most

iuiportaut House committee, that |
of appropriations, and it was

largely because of his desire to

compete certain work almost in

shape for the whole body, that he I
requested the Governor to grant

him a few days' grace tvi definite-
ly return an answer to the tender
of the appointment.

It is certain tliat Governor Mor-
rison selected his nominee with-
out the aid or influence of any
other person, and a better ap-
pointment could not have beenj
made h; he < the State!
over most caret unj . It is there- j
fore not only the Governor's hope |
but, a hope enterta ned by many ;
others for the good of the St ale, !
that Mr. Everett will accept tho 1
position, which is properly re-
garded as the ' next highest" office ;
within the gift of the people j
among the State offi ia.lt>.

'

legislative-Lore.

The General Assembly reassem-
bled last night after a three-day

recess from last Friday at noon, j
and there are several matters of
unusual interest and importance
bei'ng handled this week. Dag-

gett's anti-Ku Klux nu isure iu!
the Senate is one of them.

The full to submit an amend-
ment eliminating capital punish-
ment is dead as Hector already, |
although its prop nents n Ist -ou |
tS» legal knock-o».j blow being
formally administered. There isj
one change that ought, be.

made, and whicli Senator Brown

ol Columbus and others will in-
sist on, though they do not favor 1
tlie abolition of the death chair,
and it is that the law be so amend-!
Ed as to prevent the publication !
ol luuiuie and nauseating details'
Ol electrocutions 1:1 the daily
papers. When the death cliii.
was first introduced into the North
Carolina Penitentiary the limited !
i umber of reporters w re caution-
.ed agiiin»t sensational reports
and, even if they had not been,
there was scarcely a reputable
newspaper in thoState that would
l.a e printed such details of the!
hn.-r r- of the deaili room as have,
frequently, ot iate years, been

priu cd iu mauy daily papers in

thb* Si ate. I' onjiht to be stopped j
;iri S »r Joe Browa, iur one,
wi l uv< his best'endeavors to,

have the law SO amended as
stop it.

First Girl Page.

One '¥T the pleasant features of

a session of ihe.«*tial6 a few

ago was the adoptiou of an un-

heralded resolution, offered by!
Senator Giles, to authorize the

i president of the Senate to appoint j
|little Miss Varsar a special page !
lin th Senate, and which wasj
adopted, of course, by unanimous!

I vote. Tho little lady, who is the'
I daughter of Senator Varsar of'
! Ro' -son, the chairman of the |

j most important Senate conwnit-l
jt e, finance, and who was the

J ablest man in the lasy Senate and I
is n girded as-the Democratic
leader in the present Sonate,loved !
Ito come to the Senate and frat-j
jornizo with Daddy and other
senators 8' well that some of her j

| friends in the Senate prevailed on '
j Lho senator to allow her to accept
a pageship. Now she is ha'ppy :
for obvious reas <ns.

Grand todgc Masons iifSession.

j The 136th annual communica-j
tiou of the Grand Lodge of Ma-j
sous of North Carolina is in ses-
ihi. Inra thi.-. ve,;, having a--

,e ,> e I t day ijr the com nuta-

ca .u;i, which -isu il-V covers t :;ir

la/s.
Masonry holds its pes';ion in

I N'or li Carolina us the Uv-uiiu .?

j i'rat rial orgai ization. It.s pres-
ent membership, as i . iYi.-, 'ior;

, yea is, conliiiues to m i: .y
of i n.#» !>e>>l mo.i u; .1 \ia'l
;Social a.id industrial :iie. Like|
Uhe church and all other worthy

thero are found
Uortu bl-.e.c sh' cp aud characters j
I uiiworthy to b< uutiiinrod among III h - m unbership of honorable and

jbeuavolent and.charitable orders, >
land critics are quick to point|
them out sometimes. It is in-,

jevitable that these things occur, I
! but the ligures from the record j
I for the year from the Grand Sec-!

jre'ary's report to* the Grand |
! Lodge show that efforts aro madej
; to reclaim in my of the erring and 1
| when they fail the unworthy are |
expelieJ absolutely,

i A total of *GG,87i.49 will be re-
! ported to tho Grand Lodge for the

jpast year, according to Grand!
Secretary Wilson. During the

! past year 2,275 have been injtiat-,
ed in Masonic lodges in the State;

\u25a02,241 have been passed, and 2,4301
raised. A total of 697 have been
admitted, 75 reinstated, making j
total additions for. the year num-'
ber 3,206. Last, year's total was I
36,629, which makes the present)
total 39,826 Losses during the!
year, however, including 31 ex- j
pelled, 237 suspended, 729 with-1
drawn, and 431 deaths, totaled
1,478, makiug the net gain for.the!

| year 1,728, and the
jstr ngtli of the order in the State j
[38,384. This number includes the|

j membership in 401 lodges.
Officers of the Grand Lodge who

servH at this term are JamesMl.j
I We' \u25a0, Ilillsboro, Grand Master;j
IH, M. Potent, Wak < Forest,
[Deputy Grand blaster; J. LeG.

j Everett Rockingham, Senior)
Grand Warden; L"on Cash, Win-,
s'on-Saleni, Junior Grand Wairfl-j
|en; B. R. Lacy, Raleigh, Grand
! Treasurer; W W. Wilson, Ilaleigh,
! Grand Secrettry; Rev. Albert!
New, Waynesville, Grand Chap j
lain; R"V. J. H. Henderlite, Gas-i
Itonia, Associate Grand Chaplain;
(Rev. John S. Wood, Spencer, As-
sociate Grand Chaplain; Rev. C.J
K. Proctor, Kinston, Associate;
Grand Chaplain; Rev. A. V. Joy-
ner, Williamson, Associate Grand

ICh .plai i; H. F. Edwards, Crump-J
!'ir Grand Lecturer; John E.

' 'a .e.'o i, A ns I U, Seuior (-rand

j Oeact.n; J. H. Auderson, Fayott*vj
ivillo, Juni .r Grand Dea.-on;R ('.

I Donu, Enfield, Grand Marshai;
J. F. Rhem, New Bern, Gran,

I Sword Bear *r; A. J. Harris, Hon-j
dersm, Grand Steward; B. S.

i rtoy-.ter.Mr., Oxford, Grand Stow-

'ard; W. D. Terry, iia.e.gl., (jran 1
Tiler; Marshall DeLan-ey Hay-!

| wood, Raleigh, Grand Historian:'!
'C. T. JcCleu ighan, Assistant,
Grand Secret a y , Ho ner Peeie,»

; lia'eich, Gianu Auditor; L. S. j
'Pa :l;«r, Jr., Graham, Grands
Or itor.

H. M. Poteat will be chosen!
Grand Master for the ensuing

1year.

The iToni" agents iu 53 counties,

havi orgaiiiz»*d 172 community j
(dubs with a metnlwrship of 7,819

I o'4s and have eUablished 35

cou ty councils with a nienlber-
j»hip of 1,967 enrolled .dur ;nif
t1922.
A f

There aro 5|4 women's alid
girl's clubs with a membership <>f

9,300 organized tacaTyon home

1 demonstration work 'n North Car-
olina.

s.

GIRLS' ROOVI BEAUTI-
FYING CONTEST.

Fine Prizes Given by Furniture Deal-
ers of the County.

The following prizes

| given to the most successful t:iris
I entering the Rcom-beautifyiug ,
Contest:

Ist prize, 875 cash (contributors '
1 published next week.)

2nd prize, dressing table, value
1350, given by White Furniture!

! Co , Mebane.
. 3rd prize, ruif 9x12, value 545,
iriven by Green & McClure, Gra-
ham. /' x

4th ;,rize, trunk,,value S4O,
I yi von by Rich it Thompson, Gra-

ham.
j. sth prize, eedar chest, value S2O,
given by Burtner Furniture Co.,

' Burlington
G'h : -x?."'. e ..-?u:-, v i'i \ -n

liy 0 ij: s. L )A-' : 'a. i. i -

I .011.

7 !: . ;ir:' li \u25a0 '\u25a0 v. i.o ,
jgi .'ea b\ M. 1-. ." uii'h I* irai, oi-i

i Jo., *liuiil>i. ? ' '-

X t-pri..rt, aiat t-.-< ss, v..1.» -
fiiyen iiy > Icb iuu li 'ddi:.g C0.,!

j .\leb me.
litli prize, c'aau -

,
v.tli e ->ls, \

givn ov Ciock ;''ur:iii,u., e J

i 81.B 1. R.i ig'.ou.
lULh ' pri'z ', coanori., VHIII" I

Igiv-ni by lloiuo Furniture Co.,
i Me bauo. \u25a0 ,

I'.ih fcmzo, chair, val i?;o : van
by ili fttble Furnitur» Co .fclehaiM.

I 12i.n prize, bed spring, value §5,1
igivou by Mcbi n<- iron Bod Co..
; Mebane.

MRS. C. I'.- C'ATKS,
MIES AI.LCI-: WATSOX,
Miss GLADVS S.U!' i,

Committee, j

Simple Rules for Curing .'ork.

I Every North ,Carolina .farmer,
]should prepare enough porrf pro-
jdaicts to last his family lor the J
|entire year, says Earl llostetlor, |

in charge of swine iuv-'sti^?!ions
J for the North Carolina Kxperi-

Station. Although a
! amount of meat is lost each year

[because of improper treatment,
| Mr. Hostetlei duo not see why
'curing oork on the farm is such a
difficult problem Ho finds that

lif a few simple rules ate adhered
! to there should be nd meat .osi-es.

He has given the must important
|-ones as follows':

1. Be sure the hoirs to b« killed
!ar<? healthy and 'are not worried
or excited at slaughtering time.

2. Allow tho, carcass to cool
'out thoroughly before it is cut
up.

3. Do not attempt to put moat

into the cure until it is too o i«h-
ly cooled, and on the other hand
do not attempt o cur<\ fro/, n
meat.

I 4. When tho curing process is j
'completed do not expose the meat

to flies or bugs.
ft Immediately aft<*r the hams,

shoulders and side* are smoked
sufficiently they should bo wrap-

] pod in paper ai d then put in

'bags (flour sacks or ceuvoit bans
laro good) and hung in a cool dry
place until ready for use.

Mr. Hostetler states that these
j rive simple rules cover most of tho
'causes for failure and a lack of
!observ : ng ihom is directly re-
'spfM:si')l» r er pnp;:,i !, »l'v ; Ior ' ? j
' IIICAC ! JS* N >R

' C.-o.!. UI

yea . its iwiieves :hi' td,
wholesome uieat. "a t bu aad ' i!

iyear around iu every I'nr.n in uu"
if a litvle and «it'eu-

! "ion' is gi\on the \»ork RI, tiitsel
I dUTereut s* «os.

Home Town First.

j-The Fraukiin Times.
/ Work f« r your 6V. IT towc".

Beauiity n. lm' rove it. Mi ke
it attract ve.

Tho world war and lie Tr tt) |
of I' tht».Proteetiv«) i'aruT in i j
all huclt thin B, aro iin portaut'

!subjects; but 'balls the .o«>d ot

cleaning up tuo v/or.*d uub s.» you
sweep your <>w a d \u25a0 steps?'

Tile IK;!-L advert ?ineni of your
! business is tne towu you itve tu.

Tow get r ip.n<rtioii>, weii
as men. Mane your town tal>iu i
all,over the state., It w.l thus
draw people. And whore the

, people come there,-, prosperity,
ltid your town of one eyesore

after another. Clean up the va-

i cant lots aud plant 'them in uar-
lens. Make a clattered yard a

? a disgrace. Make pa i,e nua
tt.o hot ior tnose wno wui
help.

j WHAT HE EXPECTED OF WIFE
Qirl'a Attltuda Seema Unreaionabla

When Theae Few Small Things
Were All He Wanted.

Beauty. Punctuality. Sweet temper,

Econo/. y. Trust,
And that she should be sound asleep

when he came In.
And that he should not be questioned

regarding the hour when he returned
from poker parties.

Nor that she should make any com-
ments regarding"tlie strangeness of the
fact'thut It was necessary to have on-
ion sandwiches at poker parties.

And that she should spend such eve-
nings us lie played poker or stayed
downtown or went to stag dinners with
friends of the feminine sex.

That she should always understand
that his flirtations were too mild for
any uncalled Jealousy on her part.

That it was quite a different thing
for a man to be forgiven than for a
woman.

And ttait he wouldn't have his wife
: i-ii of hi in some wive* he

'»oe\ \u25a0 ua ? o heir In lands.
Wit i tl e c >ar tin 'i -tanilings a!

' ?? s. rt ;i i w tha -ihe would l>»
\u25a0 ry hap. ~- > th him, for he would

make her an ideal husband.
1 ut !,e had been u little too previ-

ous.
?Slii- sa now why two other Wives

| had ilivor ed him.
And stic saved time ?by refusing to

J nnrry .au:?Mary Graham Bonner In
.TtidKe.

MADE A HIT WITH STUDENTS

"Cafeteria Work" Was Something
Which Evidently Had the Approval

? of the Entire Body.

A new school for boys In Terre
i Haute, Ind., Is a very modern vocation-

al school, with hand equipment, big
i athletLc park and cafeteria. And the

new students were-much Impressed by
i these facilities.

On the flrst day of school one of the
I new fellows watched a last year stu-
I dent make out his program, and It

read : "Shop work, wood work, chemi-
cal laboratory work and forge work."

He studied It a little while and be-'
gan writing. And this is what he
\u25a0wrote: "Band work, athletic work,"
and then he hesitated, studied for a
long time, and finished, "cafeteria ,
work."

Before he could get any farther the ,
old student, having seen the program,

I seized It for exhibit, and It went on
record as the most popular program of !
the school.

Electricity and Bulleta.
At a rifle meeting In Switzerland It

was discovered that the steel-jacketed
bullets of the marksmea were swerved
from their course by the lntluence of
telegraph and telephone wires running

alongside the range, says the Washing-
ton Star. Kxperlments were then
made at Thun by placing four steel

j| cables parallel with the range and
| about 4o yards distant from It and
I sending a current of 8,000 volts
| through them. The effect, it la said,

was to turn the bullets so far frcui
their course that the deviation
amounted to 24 yards on a range of 1
200 yards. The bullets on being taken
from the targets were found to be
magnetized. Next, on an artillery
range of 3,000 yards, the electro-mag-

netic Influence was generated 200
yurds In front of the targets and 40

. yards to one s,l<l£ r ?
The projectiles

ware swerved 14 degrees from a
atrulght line.

A Doubtful Hit.
One sister In this Bvansvllle family

Is a newspaper reporter and the other
a school teacher. And the little taach-

< or I rnu given to
ir'j ?!< fi ? ' 'be ,\u25a0 od-aature>i re-j

\u25a0j I--,»i isu v?; >esn't oj, ct, but the'
~Tw~T'iy > ? e't her s ter liml gone;
? < far wt i O e wore her new silt
d i-a and full at to school. She told

j her so, too.

"But i had heard the school board
j would be it tho building toiay," the

leact i r e\ i .ed herself, "and ( Want-
: ed to innk a hit with tbem."

"1 i,«t on did," came back the dry

r itiirr, 'for they all nearly went wild
about that dress when I wore It to
the school board meeting last night"?
Indianapolis News.

No Concentration.
"Would you call Mrs. Gadder an In

julsltlve woman?"
"Not unduly so, for a member of het I

i«ex."
"No?"
"After she haa tried unsuccessfull)

for six month* to And out the Income
i of a neighbor something else Is sur«

to attract her attention."?Birmingham
, Age-Herald.

i Confined to Prose.
"Do you know The Star-Spangled

Banner" by heart?"
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum;

I "but I'm not trying to use It in thU
.' ~ iiipalgn. Practical questions are be
? coming so complex that my constltu

r ents wen't be satlafled to hear tne ala|
, | or

V. ' t'i
\u25a0K K MTVI J

! v "

".(it -* fv. i» m . ¥ i i- f
* i(JI \--0d (9 % # I , m

V« i *

i j y f»' t i ?'! d h w-v I i.y ii's

; mBF '

v M V) B',

AMi 'jjb

Jk NEW story, bringing in John
s/ z \ Bartley, investigator ofcrimes.

The talented detective, re-
turned from secret service work in
the war, was immediately engc.ged
by the governor of the state to ferret
out some facts in connection with nu
application for a pardon. . *J

? >

It seemed a small case, Hardly
justifying the employment of such a:
prominent sleuth, yet it led to some-

thing big; to a mystery which, for al
time, baffled all of Lis keen abilities*
Those who read a detective story in
order to match thoir wits against the
author's, willfind a rare treat in this
new serial.

r r~* 1
Get the Opening Installment

a.nd Follow to the End in

TME GLEANER, starting
with tiie issue of January
25«h

I (\u25a0 » . f « ,
i lihw . ri, .-\u25a0 < if t
! - ,

That a| *\">" \u25a0 "« i'/ J n »

f.u a I- jc f o A- c *. 31 u
- t u - 7 rv/. d.

\u25a0

|
rn r-pia' a , mv iki iiited <w.i-

--w it.ti . rl»i ?> i «? tliot f d'i

! fin 11. t. '
f «?< .al Hr. if < ?\u25a0?u'ift-

tion t< in ,w. I« vlt l. Vi <?>,;..\u25a0

. niu aty ; ;id-i « :si i»r we* 'i at
(Jlv sl'»r fla 4,m . . i it 1h

1 rte: r .fr ! I !!y !l *ft i' f .lrt.'j?

nnaief .t j,.a,--.' r,- i. >-n -:rwn .tlw
( occur>: !\u25a0 is f' (,\u25a0?<?<!. '.'lien ninny
;

I a ? H n il.e ai'cwmiiy annus fur
"

tl ii'. tie names to tin? ilif-
fcri'D : i l.a .. f>i lie ruling f. mlljr,

I firt'.vc, -I tiii-rn wan < nly oti«, jn<! as it
haii no orinifntTen . < other finnllles ;
(tt'i t m l n . nnn,e. .Nor wuh there
i iv oe< spion for Kivlnit It a diHtlnetlv®
ni t. e; it tvfflrad to rail It by an hon-
orilic nnme. It was unil In only when
a member of the imperial family wtn

up a branch family that a distinctive
name is fclv< ??

Japan fnn;!s!a*s the military In-
Htancf* where the i ilinc family ha* no
fMiilly name. In Knglnnd, .Italy. Hol-
land Shd other countriefi those' who"
already hod family .paroes acquired In-
fluence and anceia'ed to the throae.
That the Japanese rullnt; family has
no name is a clear proof of the con-

. a . \u25a0 ? i. i i :\u25a0 m r >y

inu tii lly rois ia - b in a 11,,;.
!; :' <n a yr -v Jo.i n iny

tin. it 'J ' Oi /of F,i|. ?t a: In
to ay. to rtrxt rui,?K lanrfly i
bee . M.r ei. ' : ill eter?the pre*- I
? ' im; i IO e < ould nuve a trnine

Uh m. --
" 'i g Jmm iL

. r "h.-t d car ot.

About* tea years n- a snaii In P; %\u25a0

?iti.hc ..all ' i,.!e rid.,.? u Wild ',»ui*k-
i ,g. horse i ad his le.vi .- tip badly cut
and Kj»;lt ay li-ina struck with the
horn of the saddle, when the horse
reared. A tfroman kindly acted as

Hurseon and wwwl the cut lip together

with one of her own hnlrs. The hair
evidently took (firm root, as the man
I,as hatf a continuous growth of hair
which has required constant cutting
ever nince.

Davy Jonea' Toll?
Lloyd's Register of Shipping records

the loss during ttte last quarter of 1921
ol lift steamers and OS sailing vessels,
representing 117,026 and .'{8,138 tons,

gross, respectively. The causes are
given as wrecked,

v foundered, col-
llslonei: burned, inlsslng, abandoned,

loy.t and condemned.
~C)t this total 7 steamers, and 17

sailing vessels were. of. Airerldan regis-

ter. Holland had no losse-i during the
period uncer" notice. Vessels under
usi tons are excluded from the return.

too. 50

An American Creed.

M/ Asliby Jones, Atlanta Con-
stitution. *

I believe in the supreme value
of a man?just because he it
human. That all men are equal
in their inalienable right to "life(

liberty, and the pursuit ot hap-
piness," and that the authority
which governs them shonld be
the creature of their own divine
right to choose.

1 believe in a democracy through
which the will of the individual
may find free exercise in the
privileges and responsibilities of
government. In a freedom which
challenges the will by presenting
aitematives of conduct, and
stimulate* the latent faonltiee
aud forces of the spirit by con-
stant calls of responsibility to
choose between right and wrong.

1 believe in a government which
i.-s a means to the end of develop-
ing the highest typo of manhood,
ri. io this demands a free ballot, a
free school, a free press, and a
free church.

I bel'eve that perm .nent peace
ami prosperity for mankind is de-
pendent upon vniveisal liberty.
That any governing .5 not re-
rponsible ?< tin- go- erned is a
menace to the safety of .ill self-
governing peoples

I bel evj that America is more
than a land, a line*-*'"', or a lan-
guage. That it is . iO'ty ideal,
desUu'd to be a s i -itUa rei'jge

,aud rendezvous o he aspirations
and hopes of int. kind. There-
fore?our flag?wit. its .ield white
like the snows of Va.-jy Forge,
stained red with the blood of our
fathers, and its national sky ail
studded with stars who*- blend-
ed beauty is rau..mt with the
gathered glory of our past?must
ever be the symbol of the soal of
liberty.

A six-year-old Brunswick coun-
ty girl who lived on a diet contus-
ing principally of bacon, grus,
corn bread and coffee ha 1 never

, walked until the home agtat prur-
suaded the father to buy a cow.
Vou woulu hardly know the pretty
little girl who can now walk by

I holding to a support.

666 quickly relieves Colds
and LaGrippe, Coiistipation,
Biliousness and Headaches.

Thick For Hire.
Let us do your hauling of every

kind, moving, etc. Have a new
truck. Terms reasonable.

Bradsiuw & FuLLia,
Phone 656- Graham, If. CV

1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LOVICK H. KERNODLE, ?

Allorney-al-Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.

Associated with John J. Hendersoa.
office over NaUonal Hank of Alamauaa

THOMAS D. COOPER,
Attorney and Counscllor-at-Law,

BURLINGTON, N. Q
AaocUtod with W. S. Coulter,

No:. 7 ind 3 Tmt N jtio.alBii.k Bldg.

£. C. SPOON, Jr., M. D.
(\u25a0ruliam, N. C.

Office over i'erreU Drug Co.
Hours: 2 to 3 and 7 to » p. m., and

by appo:ninie it.
Phone 97

GRAHAM HARDIJVTMTd.
Burlington, N. C.

oflicc Hours; 0 to 11 a. lu.
.u'l by appointment

Ofllc; Over Acme l'rt.g Co.

Telephoueii: Office 4 IB? P . .IdettCO 28*

JOH I* J. HI VOL IS ON
Attorney-* -Law

GRAHAM. K. C.

Olllec ever Witliwrt \u25a0?lf ol Uliaian

x, s. aOO IEC,
Att*rii(|-«t Mm

GRAHAM. N. C
Offlos PutenoD Building
Seooad Fleor. . .

.

DR. WILL jLLONG, JR.
. . . DENTIST : : :

Smkim. .... Narth Carolina

OFFICE IN PARIS BUILDUP


